
-THE :HOMELESS
. ,

No home for me! inen the twilight hour

1Hath man ed the charm of the fairest flower; •
This habeb di smiled Cut evening prayer :
°Biro mot ev's breast, and cradled there ; •

Nor dreams of aught, save its mother's hiss--
Abp would, my heart, thou (Bast oAva rich Miss,

• '1 .

No hothe for me! When the winds arc kill,
And the-day bath nestledBehind tho hill :

The'saber lies in his boatasleep,
Nor carts, though his condi be on the deep;

t For should storms ariso,'he can sail away
To hishome in yonder peaceful ba,f.

Last night, I" lay in a valley lone !

No bet bad I save a chilly stone,
Moos COlkineslt Wade my shuddering heart
To' freeze; but riot a tear' could start;
The winds were ainging,their inourrifte song,
And oh! hitj the night.scerned wondrous long

I,lenged foyeleep—tben vision came, -
And once Ilwhispered my mother's nalcuz;
She smoothed my brow,. and hissed my cheek,
Ah, then, how I wept, when I beard tier speak,
I wept, but my tears were tears of joy,
Fer ,13etwhispered. of home for bertriercile ss boy.

Of homed 0 srotldf.sch4t Nweleotnt sound !

Row my heart did Idap to the highest bound !
I care not to-night winsio my bed may be,
For I fedl in my soul, I shall soon be free!
Free ! for in Reaven, that 'world of joy,
There's n homefor my niutbeis' homeless boy.

7 E. M. E. Jow.N.sroN, 1870

[Prom the American. Agriculturist J
TimBunker on'Old Corn.

"Anycorn to self?' asked Jake Prink
of DiliColl SlTliih'ol o hot July. Morn-ing4ot,' enough t 3 scorch cucumbers
from\the vine. •
' "Perfect rnin to sell old coin' at this
time of year," answered the Deacon.—
"If I had a thousand bushels, I should
not sell till next winter. It's bad to,
sell grain of any kind nfr of a farm, but
old corn is ruin."'

'1 I've heerd 'em call jthe corn ruin
when tiWy worked it intolikker, but I
never knowed as the grain was ruin,”
said Jake, meditating. -
"-Ruin to the man that sells it," says

the Deacon, with great emphasis.—
" You see, neighbor Frink, you sold
new corn last faller about as soon as it
was off the cobb, at a low price, and
you now have to buy old ata high price
cotnparatively. That is had. You fat-
ted your hogs, and bira, and poUltry,
on new corn, .and they were not more
than half fatted, and you had to sell
them a cent a pound under the market.
And that was worse still. You harebeen doing this straight along, ever
sirn;e ,'ou have been farming; making
poor meats, and selling them under the
market—making poor grain crops, and
selling them when y,ou might to have
tionght. You see, neify,hboy Frink, thereconsiderable philosophy about fartn•
lug, although it seems so plain that a
wayfaring man, though a fool, couldn't
err therein.' Old corn is better than
new to make any kind of meat of. I've
tried it forty years, and know. It is
solids'and somehow it seems to stick by
the tins better than anything eise.fGreen stun' and root ,: will keep hogs
(tidying, but when you come to laying
on fat, there's nothing like old eorn.n

" 1t's revarsi ' the Scipter order, Dea-
con=-' new wine in new bottles,''' said
Jake.

" Not at all," the Deacon continued.
" I put the old corn into old hogs, and-
that is Scriptureand common sense too,
Ve see I don't kill pigS. That's on the
new corn plan, exactly. If there Is pro./
tit in keeping a pig nine months, gain-
ing a pound a day, while lie is making
hk frame, I think there must be still
more protit in keeping hil the second
nine months,,when his fra eis alrea-\.13- made, arid you have 119 ling to do
but to lay the Il?sh and flit right nu to
,it, The hone, apd offal-fire dead 10,s to
;producer and t.olariner, and that is
neatly all mai 6, in the first nine
inontli. I thiitk I get more flesh forray feed the ,seCond nine months than
the first, .0 /good deal. Their there is
some saflsfactioll hi turning out from:
your pens a hog weighing 600 pound
instead of f'..50. With a dozett shell an-hnal,4 in yourens very fall, you have`i`Annethingstri .( I al d keep thanksgiv-
ing on." r

" J(4.19 so," said itlie, scratching his
head as if some new ideas were work{
ing, I -never had t bit kind o' feelia',
hut I should thinl- it would he orful
good. Ye see I n ver had a hog that
weighed over 350, bird two year old at
that. lam alters afeerd of gettin' out
of corn so that f darsent feed high."

"And that is one of the strong pints
in the philosol7hy oiold corn," said the
Deacon. '.`You see, ifyou keep the old
on hand, you knew you have the newcrop to fall back on, and- you don't
think of Stinting till the old crop -has
gone—aOd that 'never comes with me.
There isn't filly profit in short feed any
way.- It' takes just about so much to
sustain animal life, and keep the ma-
chinery running., If you only feed up

i ,to tont pint you get, nothing back but
tt he Manure. Ali you feed over that,
goes to milk, fles}t, or fat, which has a
market value, and can Ire turned into
money."

"I see that as plain as a pike-staff,"
said Jake. "I guess I have been rim-
nin' the machines most of my days.---
_I inin't sold much, that's clear."

guess the Deacon's philosophy of'ol corn is pretty sound.. He practices
on It, and nobody has 'any better pork
than Deacon Smith, or gets any higher
price. I've known him to get 15 cents
whet;i, Jake Fink got only 13. The
whnmen folks .on Hookertown street
shy that bIS pork always swells in the
pot, whether It's killed In the old or
new of the moon. There Joint more'n
half of 'em believe the. moon has any-
thing to do with pork. Several other
old wives' fables have failed since I was
a boy. Yours to command,

TIMOTHY BUNKER; Esq.
Hookertown, Conn., July 15, 1870.

Kerry,
farm band of mine, from county

Kerry, asked me to "write a letter for
hint. The substance of it was advice
to his friend, Tim O'Brien, to come out
to America. " Tell him, yer honor,"
said Patrick, "we have meat twice
week hero." "You know very well that
you get it every day," I interrupted.—
" Trooth, and I do, but ho would think
I was loon& him. Sure he'd never be-
lieve me." The letter was ordered to
end as follows :

" I send you twenty
pounds with this, to o bring you aver
hero. If you're alive, Tim, you're wel-
come to it; but if you're dead, you'll
send it back at wonst."

Tioga ecTr,4y. Agitator:;;

•jtlli3 °bleu IA *ell B[o4:lied %vitt' Type, Presses. .t.
and hay every advantage fur doing

JOB PiIiNTIINC
•

a superior nniunta•,--Plalyelirln Colo s, from a iced•
ding taa toa Mica poster. Any k hid or sty Iv of Wm k.
done atiltis oq follows:

Law Books, Pamphlets, :Cards, Invitation Cards,
Hand Bills, Programmes, I Checks, Drafts, Dahill!,
Bill Beads, Circulars, ;Ordurs, Shipping Cards,
fluidness Cards, Erivelopes, Tiated.Plate Printing,
Visiting Cards, Wedding )

Justice -Blanks,
And all other Wanks constantly ou band and for dale:.

Deeds, warrantee', \ Scbotil Contract,
Deeds,qattlialm.,Summoos, Subpoenas,
Statement and Conf,esslon, itinrrunts, Flxecuttoti,
Amicable Action; ; f indemnifying Bonds,
Bends, Constable's Sale, lAttachntents, Judgment
Collector's Sale , Notes; Petition ankitund
MarrlageCert ideate, !for App'ment of Goardion.

And any otherblanka not enumerated above wilt be
-primed to orderon abort

in-Persona sending orders for :Tall WORN. will got
their Work promptly Bono and returned. We shall
aparo nopning to please onr cu viers in this depart.
went. Those sending work, pi se state the size of
job, kind ofink and paper desire . •

Feb. 1870
VAN GELDER &

. Proprietors

SPBCIE PAYMENT!

1111V"'-----

Edo, not pay, speele in 'making Amigo,
but wet do sell goods .from

25 to 50 per Cent Letts

than any other store in this vicinity, which is
bettor. Wo hay just lielived a

.1.-mostrae.

FOR TETE SPRING TRADE !

and have baight them to tell in order to do
quickly) have marked them at snail iiropts,
IVITit GOLD AT PAR AS ABASIS,

1

Dry &oods

of all kinds arc cheaper than they have Leon in
ton years especially.

DRESS SILK S, FRENCH POPLINS, &c.

a full lino in stock, uml at sudl low Triers that
every lady can altoirct a Tien, tires!.

IN PAISLEY SHAWLS,

wo have a complete twortment and cnnArEn
THAN Evra ser•onE. Our 9took of

Domestic Goods, Fancy Dress
Goods; Woolen Cloths,

Yankee Notions,
&c., &c.,

is ns usual very large and called, and wE ocAn-

ANTEC PRICES to be RS low as can he couneran3-
where within 100 miles. Oar

GRUM PEPARTUAT
lo full of .fresh Goois AT SPECIE PRICES, and
every onecan n0,7 afford to have everything they
oat made good.

WE CORDIALLY EVVITE TILE PF:IS'PLE OF T/00.1
COUMY to call and examine our stock and pri-
ces—being satisfied that it will pay than to come
and buy their goods at

I=

The Regulator.

We always give eustomets from ft distance the
INSIDE TRACK."

NEWELL & OWEN.
Corning, April 6,1870.

WALL PAPER!
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPYRI
T El" it bo distinctly understood to the inianb-

itnntss and citizens of Wellsboro, that- we
will sell

WALL PAPER,
and any other article in the

10.1.101.Ve Maiaee, '

1. •

cheaper than can be sold by any other firm in
Tioga County; further we do affirm that no man
can undersell us unless they' receive goods by
the

AIR LINE.
Wo have just received from N. Y.,

35,000 ROLLS OF WALL PAPER

bought'at the present Geld pricks $l,ll, which
we will eell cheaper than any other firm west ofN. Y. Call and examine, and we are certainthat we can plea-se in Price and quality, and ifnot suited we will pay you for your timo hi;
specie.

I. 11. WILLIAMS do CO
WVlt,boro, April G'; 1870.

:
-

W k•- ATKINSLOUDEN ie.
Ng spectfully itit-ortn the pub-

!tleisellZt I o that they have OR tablhbed

.Livery for ffire,
At their Stable on Pearl Ft., opposite Wheeler's
wagon shop. Singlo or doublerigs furnished to
order. They nitu to keep good horses and wa-
gons, and intend to please. Prieesyeasonable.

WATKINS a LOUDEN."
Nov. 24,1809-Iy.

A papet gives the following reply to
correspinident :

" There is no stated
rule for writing love letters. You sho'd
write on foolscap paper, and hear lin As
soft as vc.m. can, using words of such
burning love that' they will sizzle on
tho point of the pen. It is alSo advisa-
ble,to sling in a bunch of pathos occa-
sionally, such as-, 6 Dearest A tUgusta, I
love you with a love larger than an ele-
Pliatit's. I think of you every tiny,
and by-and-by, when the days grow
longer, shall think of you'imlee a ay.,
It is also well to put an ink blot in the
cornet, with the observation, Darling,
/kissed this spot,' or ' I hove a sigh inthis vicinity.'"

CALL AND SEE that largo clock of wall pa.NJ. per, rolling ofT at cost, at
P, It. WILLIAMS lc CC'S,Wellsboick, May 25,1870.

,gtoves: Stoves

AND HARDWARE!

Havingformed a iartnership in the Tin, Stove
and Hardware trade, the undersigned have' the
pleasure to announce that they have, at a groat
outlay, added to the usual stock of the old stand
on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

a complete assortment .of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate tho following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
,bIILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
• AUGERS,

BITTS,

BiTT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISEL
SHOVE,LS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENOH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE•
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE -

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

tf 4
SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND SURFERS

COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,
PISTOL CARTRIDGES,

POWDER AND •

CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and madefor use. These are but a
few of the many articles composing our stook
of ffardware.

We invite the public toall and examine for
themaelvea. We aim to keep the boat quality of
goodali ourlino ; and all work to order done
promptly and well.

AGENTS FOR THE •

Buckeye Mower & Reaper.

SASH,DOORS. BLINDS.
AT FACTORY PRICES,

Always on hang or furnished to order, at

ROBERTS & ,BAILEY'S Hardware
Store, Wellsboro.

ROBERTS A. BAILEY.
WH. ROBERTS. 1
R. C. BAILEY.
Wellsboro,Jan. I,lB7o—tf.

Lots of New Goods`!
• COME

T. L. BALDWIN & 00'S

TIOGA, PA.

and s§o a nice stock of Goods for the 1

SPRING 6: SUMTER.
such u 6

I,44aig :Dam aapma
—al,l styles, colors and patterns—

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICK S,
FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, VERSAILES, BLACK
AND COLORE SILKS,

BEAUTIFUL Sum er SHAWLS,
and a largo assortmen to edlect from.

CLOAS--IREADY—IkI DE, AND CLOTH
TO MAKE MORE, LL KINDS OF

LININGS, FRIN ES, TASSELS
&e., TO TRW DRESSES

OR SAC UES.
- —Our stook of—

YANKEE NOTIONS
can't he beat. Itkeeps up with everything the

Yankees_have thought of so far.

HOOP SKIRTS, .BALkORAL SKIRTS,,d4if CORSETS, &C,

MOTINIMPECO
'too numerous to mention; butWill say that you
will seldomfind so large an assortment to select
from in a country store, and clear down to the

BOTTOM FIGURE.
We also keep a largo"assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in suits, and parts of suite. Should we fail to
suit you with ready-made, we have Caseimere
and

A TAILOR TO CUT AND FIT.

Boots aid Shoes,
,

_

all styles and sizes.

HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE OF
CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,

• HARD WARE, SHELF HARD
WARE; NAILS, IRON,

Locks, Latches, Carpenters' Tools.

A GENERAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
Fresh. TEAS nro lower than at any time since
tbo war. Did not go to Cuba to buy sugar, and
so have some cheap. We are agents for the

E; ROWE SE,WINAI MACHINE

Partners., if youwanttoola to work with drop in

SALT; LIME, PLASTER,PORK, FLOURLime, Cayitga.Plaster;,
Butter tabs, Pails. Firkins, and Ashton Salt toflavor with. All kinds of'Farm Produce want-ed. Prices can't be beat.

BALDWIN CO
Tima, Pa., MAY. ,1870,

REMOVAL:

New Stock! ,New
c

goods!
SEARS- 0 DERBY--;

fir AVE taken the new store one door above
jUIL Wright & Bailey, where they aroion hand
wilb anew stock of . • ' -

'BOOTS, BALMORALS, GAITERS,
BOOTEES, BROGANS AND,GALLIGASKINS,

warranted to tit any foot from/No. 0, to 13 in-
clusive. The stook has been selected by one
who has the advantage of

TIIIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
la the business, and is the beet and fullest in the
country, Our stook of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, CP.
PER, SOLE, COMMON CALF,
LININGS, BINDING, MO•

ROCCO,' &C., -

will be kept up as berotoiore,

ikOn rndings we shall bo found at home al-
ways, dwe shall endeavor to sell at prices
datiefac ry. to the trade. We won't be under-
sold.

GASH PAID
FOR BIDES, SKINS, FURS 45 PELTS.

Also the top of the Market for

W 0 0 •

But our beet hold will be on
CUSTOM WORiil

Au usual.
There's comfort in a well made enstc)ufkoot,
That fits thecorns without too much compressing:
For'everybody knows a shabby foot
Cannot bo compromised by overdressing. .

And one may wear clean linen with \a, suit
Offinest elothAnt there is no finessingWill make a man with shabbily dressed feet,
Look like a gentleman upon the street.

Mons!. : Buy your boots of
BEARS J DERBY,

Or any other man. [Printer's Devil.]
Wellsboro, Jan. -I, 1889—tf.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TIOGA ,kOOTJNTY.

.

lAM now buildingat my manufactory,tn Lawrence.
villo.asuperior-

FANNING MILL, 4

whichpossevies thefollowfugadvantagesover anothermills;
I.lt separatoorye,oats,rat Ifttimandlenlseedo,andchessand cockle.from wheat.
2.-It derma flax seed, takelout yellow seed, and allotherecede, perfectly.
8, It cleaustimothy seed. •
4. It doesall otherseparatingreguired of a mill .

This mill is built ofthe best and most durable tin).
ber,tu goodstre,and to sold cheap for cash', or pro.duce.

I will fit a papntisieve, for septwating oatsfrom
wheat,te othersullip,onreasonableterme.

J.ll MATHBR.Lawreacevllle,.Tan.l,lB7o-t f

IRON WORKS!

=zero

FOUNDRY ik MACHINE SHOP !

NVELLSBORO, PA.
SEARS & AVERY, PROPRIETORS.

PLOWS, HORSE HOSES, CULTIVA-
TORS, FIELD ROLLERS, KET—-

TLES, ALL SIZES, SAP PANS,
FARMING UTENSILS, ALL
rawns, WOOD MACHINES sou

SAWING WOOD;

Brick Machines,

CHURN POWER; THE TOMPKINS
COUNTY, HORSE POWER- EIGHT ,
AND TEN HORSE, CONSTANTLY

ON HAND,
And also, everything usually found laic first

class Shop.

IV° call particulta attention to our MA-CHINE SHOP, which has been re-built with
now, and first-class

MACIIINIIRY,LiTIIB;
•

Iron PLANER, DRILL, &a. We employ nonebut first-class workmen, and aro, therefore, pre-
pared to do our work in the best style, and at
short notice. We have recently added new
MACHINERY, for Planing and Matchingboards. Dalt and see'ns.

Jan. 5, 18704 v. SEARS & AVERY
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CARPETS:,
OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

justreceived at

May 4, 1870. THOS. BARDEN'.

House and Lots for Sale.
THE undersigned Offers for sale a village to

with house and barn on it, situated in Rose
Tulle, Tioga County, Pa. Address

Mrs. E. I. STEVENS,Aug:.it, 1870-tr, ,Aliddlebnry, Pa.

HELAIROLD'S EXTRACT
PUCHU is used. by persons fromthe ages of 18 to 25, andfrom to
55, or in the decline or change ofye ;

after Confinement, or laborpains; ed-
ettingin children.

In drectionspeculiar tofemales, the
;Extract Buchu is unequaled by any,
"other remedy, as in Chlorosis, or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness or
Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirrous State of
the Uterus, Leucorrhrea, or Whites.

DISEASES OF THE BLAD-
DER, KIDNEYS, GRA VEL,
AND DROPSICAL NWELL-INGS.—This medicine intcans Me
power ofDigestion, andexciffithe Ab-
sorbents into healthy action, by which
the Wfttery or Calcareous depositions,
and all Unnatural enlargements 42re
reduced, as well as pain: and Inflam-mation.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
B UCHU,has curedevery cast ofDi-
abetes-in which it has been given.—
Irritation of the neck of the Bladder
and inflammation of the Kidneys, Ul-
ceration of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,Calculus, Gravel, Bridk-Dust, De-
posit,land Mucus, or Milky Discharg-
es, andfor enfeebled and delicate con-
stitutins, of both sexes, ,attended with-
thefo (owing symptoms :;Indissosition
to exertion, Loss of Power, Loss ofMemory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak ':Nerves, Trembling, .Horror of
Disease, Wakefulness Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Back, Hot Hands;
Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the
Skin, Eruption on the face, Pallid
Countenanee, Universal Lassitude o/
the Muscular System, ftc.

HELMBOLD'S E TRACT
UCEU is Diteretic andBlood-Pa-

rffying, andcures! all diseases arising
from habitsofdissipation, excesses and
imprudences in ljfe, impurities of the
Blood, iv. superseding popaiba inaffections for which it isused, such as
Gonorrhcea, Gleets of long standing,
and SyphiliticAffections—Lin these dis.
easss, used in connection with Helm-
bold's Rose Wash.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers
everywhere.. Beware of counterfeits.Ask for Ilelmbold's. Take no other.
Price—,l.2s per' bottle, or 6 bottles
for $6.50.. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in tall communi-
cations.

Address H. T. H
494 ,Broadway, N. Y.

Llil.,'OLD,

N. ONE ARE GENUINE UN-
LESS DONE UP IN steel-en-
graved wrapper, withfac-simile of my
Chemical. Warehomse. and signed ,

H. T. HE.I.MBOLD.
July 1870.-Iy.

Furni ure I Furniture

B. T. VAN HORN, 0

Pr/NINOhousa 0
ivrith a I

completed hie now Cabinet Ware
Mainstreet, Wefisher°, has stock

rgo and superior assorted stock o

F RNITURE.
Ohamber Suits, Walnut, Ash, Nap),

l eta, km, to., " 1:•giftfrom $l5O down, and as cheap
es the same goads can be bo't
In the cities, freight added. 1

arlor Suits, Walnut, 'Cherry, and
Mahogany, Reps or Hair Cloth,

from $125 down. ,Also,

oFAS, LOUNGES, COUCHES, TETE
A-TETES,

with Vpholgtory to suit.

Center Tables, Walnut or Marble Tops
Looking Glasset, BracketsPa-

per Racks, Rocking Chairs,
all kinds,

Wholemale and Retail.
I am manufacturing as usual, and intend to

keep a full stock of ware, home and city made
at all times. ! My Ware Rooms are spacious and
neat, and how contain the largest, costliest-and
best stock of Furniture ever brought into the
county.

Planing and ',latching,
SCROLL SAWING &:MOULDING,

dotletoorder at the Factory

Jan. 1, 1869-tf B. T. VAN,v
7

lIORN

WALSER & LATHROP,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

ST6I7-ES, TIN- WARE,
BELTING, SAWS,- (TIME

WATER LIME,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Carriage and Harness Trimmin
HARNESSES, SADDLES, Sco.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 2, 1870-Iy,

's Mills !

kitIERFIELD, P .

trillE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
'3:-Cassimeres,Flannels, 6c0., Ace., for NV ool:--=
Theyalso taan*faeture as usual—

1 0 ORDEltalt ON NARK
o suitcustomere. All work warranted as rep.
iesented. They invite- particular attention to

their Water Proof

CA.SSIMERES,
which are warranted in every respect. Pardon-

iar attention given to -

ROLL 1. CARDING

CLOTH
4ND

INGHAM'S larj
per cent less than
edas represented.

SSING;

assimerea, Ac., 25
tore, and warrant.

order, and do all
oth Breasting, and

' INGHAM mal
Islas of Roll-Car
defy eompetitfon.

INGHAI+dS have as god an_ assortment of

Full Cloths, OassimereslAtc,
and give more for Wool in exchange than any
other establishment. Try them and satisfy your-
Selves.

LNGICAMS wholesale ad retail at the Coil,-
anesque Mills, 2 miles heir Knoxville.

Our Cloths are warranO:d, and sold by tho
following persons:

C. B. KELLEY, Wallsboro,-Pa.
.T. L. BALDWIN CO., Tioga, Pa.
J. C. BENNETT, Covington, Pa.

' 7

• ,

•

100,000 Pounds of Wool
. .

Waned.
ject to tho decision of the Republican County
Contention.

INDIUM BROTHERS,
Deerfield, Jane 1, 1870.141.

High St hool.

THE Subscriber will oplen a Sehriol in the
village of Osceola. on onday, March fith,

1870, and eontinue twelve eel; e.
RATES OP T ITION :

00000 ••.
Primary, • $3 00
Common EngllBl4. ..... ...... 5,00.
Higher, 03,00.

0. 0. WARD, ?rho! RI.

lOWA LAND 'AGENd7.
THE subscriber would inform llio public Ilia

be bite tb.) ages 5 of a quantity (.f

' lOWAIANIIS..0 --

-

which ho will sell (elf cash, or exchange for ma
or personal property, on reasonable terms.

GREAT BARGAINS OFFRREI►
..1.10 would say that he haa•examined the prop-

ertysand titlesfor himself, and believes ho onn
make it for the interest of persons going West,
to give him a bail before purchasing elsewhere.
For particulars, inquire of B. B. GOODELL,May 11, '7O ly Sabinsvillo, Tioga Co, Pa.

HARDNESS & nItEY,
8( 1,07,7 AND ~SHOE MAKERS.
Shop in Mozart Block formerly occupied by

- J. 11. Rico as a Grocery Store.

BOOTSOr(ieraAnNdlLStlleobEeSst 4:if
manner.

u 1 lkinds m (I e 4to
REPAIRINGof all kinds (Innezpromptlyand

well. Give ne
JOHN HARKNES

WM. REILEY,
Wellsboro, July 13, 1570.-Iy.

IVew 3Plisiri.
EASTMAN S. VAN .m.oliNE.,

7:34: OPERATIVE AND SIENMANICAL

taenctlertia.
A netv and superior base for artificial, teeth—-

diavingthree times the strength of the vulconite.
Is offered with the assurance that it removes ev.
ery objection made by the patient. Teeth filled,
defined and extracted in the most asproved man.ner. Allwork registered and warranted Office
No 13 Main at., Wellsboro.
• Adg. 31,18.70. •

Guardian's Sale.
IVT OTICE is hereby given, that the undersign:ed, Guardian of Effa A. Millard a minorchild of William Millard, late of Jackson town-
ship deceased, will in pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans Court of Tioga county, on the gib
day of October, 1870,at 2 o'clock P. M., on tbo
premises, expose to public sale all of the interestof said minor in the following described tract of
land in Jackson township, Tioga Lounty, Pa.,bounded north by •lands of W. J. Hazen andHenry F. Wells, cast by lands of James Friends,
south by lands of.lns. W. Tubbs and Henry P.
Wells, and .west by lands'ef George Westlake
andDarius frisch°, containing eighty-seven and
one-half acres of land, be the same more or ices,
and being lot No. 12 of lands deeded by 11.11.
Dent to H. C. pttlding. Terms, one half cash
on confirmation of the deed, and the balance in
one year with interest secured by judgment on
the property P. C. VAN GELDER,

Sept. •', 1870.F—it Guardian, &c.

Notice.
A LL "gERSONS having 'account unsettled
21 with tho undersigned at Cowanesque Val-
ley; are requested .to come forward at once and
.settle the same, and ,save coati/.

• • EDOOOMB lIURLBUtiT.Clowatelvo Valley, Sept, N 1870-1 t •

Sprin Millinery, 1870!
MRS. OttITII, on Main Street, he ju,,opene i a very largo kraortment of

MI LINERY COODS,
such as

•HATS,IiCNNETS;STRAWGOODsILACRS;FLOWERS,iRIRBONS,COLLARS, IFDKERCRTS,
- &Q.,

all of isblob wili,be sold mach telow,formtri,t;dee. All work dorm promptly, bud tf, !Aim.

Wt,ilrboro, May

WI

CAROLINE t,tIIITII
1870.21f.

LI s 1Ry.
ME

Vl' ES. E. E. Kip4ol will Le-found heleattetin her new iquartert, OvetYon g awl P„., ,bookstore. She has just reeds' tl lots6i

SOONG MILLINERY
to which theinviice tho attention nl Oa .of Welleboro and vicinity.

MRS. E 'E. RIMEALI
April IS, 1870.1 y

NEW SPRING IILLIMIIII
AliRS. SOPIRLD has retarnedfrom the Cir)iviwith ait assortment of New Goode to uhirhshe invited the attention of the ladies a Irens.boro and vicinity. Her steel; comprises a choiceselection of

STRAW 'GOODS, LACES, R.IBBONS,FLOWERS, KID GLOVES, BANDKERCHIEF'S, COLLARS, FANS,
EMBROIDERIES, and a rkri•

ety of WHITE GOODS..

AND FANCY GOODS

Than'kful for the generous ,patronage t.t thepast, she hopes to merit a continuance Ot thesatne, L'onnetti &,,Ilats repaired to order,

I am owagent for the Willcox 4..Bowing 11.1[4bine. Mrs. A. J. sorniji.Wellshoro l, April 20, i&7O. tf

OR. VISfIBLITT.
OFFICE 319 SECOND AVEnUt,I

Between 18th and-19th ptreets,
NEW YORK CITY,

WHERE HE CAN BE CONStiLTED

D,11, FISIIBLATT, has discovered the meat certain,
speedy and only effectual re' cdy in tbe amid 13rweakness In the back or limbs, st (calves affectiana al,the kidneys or bladder, involukyata y discharges. iaiftency, general debility, nervobs ess, ciy,pept.la, 1,,

gnor, low Spirits, confusion of Ides, palpitation of the
heart, timidity, trembling_ (Hume...a. of alOtt,,,..vidnata,disease of the head, throat or skin, nthPtlee, of ti,t
lungs, liter'etommh, or bowels, I hose frri4itio attotd•
are arising from Solitary' habittcofyoutlt—aetret eelsolitarypractices, morefatal to victims than th, fang!Ofsirens to the mariners'of Ulysses, blfghtnloy Mir
most brilliant ehopes and anticipations, rendering
marriage, de,, impossible.

. i
YOUNG MEN,

espnciiLlly; who have become the victiinset
that Menthol and ticitrnetive habit silifcb antmadisweeps to OH uUUtaciy grate um,
of the n.e.-.4 exalted tielentet and brilliant Intellect, elwalight otherwise bare entranced listenitnr 1-.enstes nahthe thinotoringm ofeloquence, or waked to eestakiliving 1)r.), flay call ti•ith hill con don.,

MARRIA +E.
. Married korkone, or yourig tm. I and i iditi (.01,1,1;.
inhitina tont tinge: nwsro of phi,ical iir.tkott:,
'organic, debility, dciformilies, tepee ally cured

He ti ho places hfuvielr under .tho cola of hr. Yid.
Watt. may rellgfously confide in fib honor as agentle
Sian, unit confidently rely on his 6.011 os a plkyeidau.

Organic Weakness
immediately cured, and full vigor restored:

ThIS ti istreasi ng ailliction,n !deli rendyin Hie ibt.tra.
Wound toarrlage impossible, Is tlie pentifty pabihj the

" Voila of improper indulgence. YotAig p.rhrt, EN
too apt to commit' exco,b(9 from not bring snare at
the dreadful consequences that may enstos. aen, n1,9

• that understands the subject will pretereid to tbick that
the power of procreation Is lost a'.ontr lfy Cheat tsillsg
into improper hnlilt3 than hy Ow pi liMit ; )10.14.1
livingk prlctalof the pleasnie of hea iby oil:1,1111,6the most serious anddestructive sym tonia of Will

"body &mind arise. The system hecouns deranged, the
physical and mental functions wealle ed, loss ofpro-
creative power, nervous in itability,Llysdepsia, palpita-
tion of the heart, indigestioyf, constitutional ,ielant),
and wasting ofthe tram°, cihngit, coniumption, &caband early death. rDr. Fislitila,—r.

_ sleLhit t gsoduated from oish of the mutt cue
sent Colleges in ti e United States; has effected sow
of the most astonishing cures that were ever !instill:
many troubled wit ' ringing in the head and ears alien
asleep, great nery mines s, being alarmed at sudden
sounds, nashfulnes tilth derangement Of mind, set'
cured Immediately. '

TAKE P RTICIILAR NOTICE.
Dr.FlAblatt addressees all those who have Injutel

themselves by improper Indulgences and selltary hal-
its, which rutu both body and mind. uhfittiust than
for either business, ntndy, society or marline;

These are Rome of tho sad and melancholy ohrts pro
duced-by early habits of youth, viz: Weamtifs Oaf
back and limbs, pain in the breast, 61111110SS of sight,
loss ofmuscular power, palpitailon of the heart. du
pepsin, nervousfrritabillity,symptems ofconsithiptlsa,
derangement of the digestive functions, de.

mEzzrALLy.—The tflects on the mind ere much to
be dreaded. Loss of 'memory, confosioif of 11em. de
presOon of spiritu,-evil harvbedingif, aN erni
stirdistrust, love ofs.olftfide, timidity, Sc, fur .ome,lf
the evils produced. •

Thousands of persons ofnil nges eon now Judge nhai
is the cause oftheir declining health, Inding Our ''figor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and etnackte.f.ht%
ing-a singular appearance, about the e)t d. rongb, sal
symptoms ofconinuiptlon.

" Young Men,
alto have injartl tinland c,es by a eel tido titauticz, in.

(lifted in w hen nlone:n habit Iregito lit!) kat cud froru
evil compunion9, or at school, the k trket, of a bicb era

felt ernightly even betk,a(kleep, anti 11 111,t cm 001i- 11(11mimarriage I possible,tid (lent ro)aboth holy .11D1 mind,
sbotild app ' Immediately.

Ulna n ti ty twit to young malt, tilt-Imp, t,I ti. COllll.

try, the pa ifs 81 hie .patontu. 0181181 lir i•ltit(elk ii lion
all prospects 811(1 enjoyninntB g hie by the conoolnou•
eea et oleo iat int; frota the limit :(1 tkaturo. and indulging
in a certain nferrt Ito Mt. Eno+ 1 ettou, inngt, kelore
contenktiki(ug

. 1111.ARRIAGE;
rencet that a Iliitlti o 6 ill 0,16
essary requisites toprotoote cunotadal happioe,s, la•
deed. without tht.Ro the junroey thruugh tits hcom"
a wear I, pilgTintage ; the prh4peces hom ly .itallititthe view, the mind Uecomeo Itbeaky. ed %MU tlitt,str,end
tilled ttith the melancholy reit, ctlen'thab the
'MSS of another becomes blighted with our 01,/2.'

DISEASES IMPF,UDENCE:
When the misguided and imprudent rotary of Ow

ure fin& that he has itablbed the Leeds of this plaid
disease, It too often happens that on sosse of
shamo or dread of dlnowtry di.tera blot roM
to those who, front re,speetabl city, con alone hetnetd
hips. liofhlle into the humid or doaiguing pretondErs•
who, incapable ofouting, tlich)rlspecnni re. sabttance,
keep him trifling Iniantli otter month, rears —louts "

the smaller-ft fee cant he obtained, ..tnd Ira tifFintir lama
him with coined health, tb 3101 over-111,s Mar'
pointment or. try the task , of that "iteildly racoon, Wet•
carry, hasten tho contatitut Maasnitatooad of this hi-
riblo dixta,use, such ras filTectio is of the lacart, 10,0,
till out, lose, a. in. Pfau!, tag-vial a Irl,:htiVl re•
uldlty, tall thalli lags apetimi :o tLJA distaditil cutrtrlng
by LoqdlOg thin to that rant iscover;!at c.amtry frimr,„
'e aliok... loon ne tan t r,rl tier roue :Is

and ,ahnotc,lll,
tatingepaiy.

111, M D,
)iitll.r%le., No7l Val".

- -

P. S ---Tlt,,te It,. rtp.itt., 11. t A
trill crekre prompt ottention bi
tome, fit,
Aug.. 24, 1870.--1 y Slit fet

HARNII.LSS (1 lON
11 W. NAVLE, would :tr; to hts

• that Ilk 11,iinvi,s Nlwp to new in fullblo,

and that 6u is prepared to curnis-11 heavy or light

3E-Letrx2oesmseo,
on abort notice, in a good aid subatantbal ratio
ner, and at prices that 0,11 n't fail lo suit.

•

'The best wqrlt mena c, etuilloyed,and uoneLn i
the best mate 1.1) LIS Cni) nc.d ice.

Dec. 9, 13A3—ty. G. W. 11AY141.
.13. El LI. ia a
. „. .

. '

jy WR. A. L. AN WE, is the authorised
Agent for Tiog•A. and Potter CouPtie3,t°

effect insurance in tho • .1 ,

Wyoming In-suraneo CompanY.
~

Rural C r tol 4., 5 000,t03
Lon Jon, Livitt.ool A Won, Capitol, $16.000,000

, .

Mt will MIMI:: tilt, Outtty (I,lri,g the week ex-
cept S.nturdk.f, when he %silt he found et the
office of John I. iqlhell, t' :itteral to al/ ll°
mitY give him a call, A. b., MO ROE.

Sept. 22,, ISO-3m.,

UNION AGABF.MY,
1.77.:0XN H I E, TIOGA CO, PA

MRS. E. NORTON, PRINCIPAL

Tho Fall 'Form for is;o will commence August SO,

The 'niter " November 2?
The Spring " rebracrY 23.

Bendfor circular. July 5T,1810.37

El

BTJCEIT3.

[Prom Dispensatory of thoUnlied States.]

Mom Crenata---Bucho Leaves,
I 1'

PROPER TlES.—Their odor is
stifong, diffusive, and somewhat aro-
mtie, their taste bitterish, and analo-
gbas mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES
4ND" USES.—Buchu Leaves are
gently stimulant, with a peculiar ten-
dency to the Urinary Organs,

El
They are given in complaints bf the

Urinary Organs,, such as Gravel,
Chronic,. Catarrh ofthe Bladder, .Mor-
bid Irritation ofthe :Bladder and Ure-
thra, Disease of the Pro State Gland,
andretention, ofIncontinenceof Urine,
from a loss of tone in the parts con-
cernedin its evacuation. The remedy
has also been recommended in .D.s-
pepsia, Chronic Rheumai .Cutan.
eons Affections, and _Dropsy.

Paltent Roofing.

IHAVE bought- theright to use the Paten
j Elude Roofing in Tioga County, and am
now preparadlto pat on roofs cheap add in good
workmanlike manner. , This roofing is fire and
waterproof. II refer td Messrs. Wrighi,it Bai-
ley, Totes A, parker, and 0, L. Willcox, where
samples can be seen and roofs in use.

MOSES 'WINGATE.
IWellsboro, an.l, 1870-tf.

-ERIN, RAILWAY.
Nand after MONDAY, ?day '241, 1870, Trains

X.J.iiiilleavedorning, at thefollowing bours;vii
• Dom

/

5,45 'and 6,06Dania ?Mini`EXP., dailyfor Roth •

ester Buffalo, "ark, ,Ciereland and Cloche
nalt!, waking, directconmection with trainee( the
grand-Trunk-add Lake ShoreRailways at Iluffata,,
Dunkirk and-Cleveland for ell points West, andat
Oincinuatti with theOhio and Illselellppi and Lossitt-
villa Short LineRailways for the Southend South.
weet. ~ • , . •

,4,18 rn, EXPRESS MAIL, Sundaysxcepted, for
Bulltile, Dunkirk and Cleveland, connecting with
trains for the {Vest. A sieepht Coach is attached to
this train running through to Buffalo. '

,

10,22A. m., MAIL TRAIN, Sundaytt excepted ,for
Buffalo and Dunkirk.

1,45 p.m., BALTIMORE RXPEESS,Sundaysexcept-
ed,,for Rocheeter and litiffalo,via Avon.

7,25 p. In., DAY P.XPRESS, Sundays excelyted, fdr
Rochester, Burial.) Dunkirk, Cleveland, Cificinnati,
anti the South Seopiat driftelpal Mal ions and con,
Elects pointson main line.NeW and improved DraWing Room Coedit's accompany
this train front New York to Buffelo,and Sleeping
Coupes attached at running through
to Cleveland and Callon without change.

11,25 P. le., EXPRESS MAIL, Sundays excepted,
iu buflulo. Cleveland, connecting wilt{ trains for
the*West. _ *.

12,05P. M., WAY EttElolll7, SundayEexcepted.
6,45p. En., EMIGRANI TRAIN,daSIy, fnr theWest

•DOING BAST.
11,48 P. NIOIPr EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting at New Yost; With Utica nOoll trains and
Steameis for Boston and New England &Ries.
Sleeping Coaches accompany Otis train to New York

4,35 a. m., CINCINNATI EXPRP.SS, Idondays ex..
copied, connecting at Elmira for Willlatnsport.
Harrisburg and the South; idso,at Elmira for Canun-
dalgua; at Waverly 'with train a Lehigh valley Rail-
way; at Owego for Ithaca; atBinghamton for Coo-
purstolfn and Albany ; and at New 'Vorlf with steam-

- ors and afternoon Express trains for Now England
cities. Altgr. Sleeping coaches accompanythis truin
to Now York.

11,28 a. tn., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting at Jersey ,City with midnight express
train of NOV Jersey Railroad for Yhilddelphiai Also
Stops at. principal statsons and connecting piyints on
main Hop.

New and iMpreived Drawing Room Coache's accompany
' this train to New Yolk.
12.15 P. n,.,-ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, doily fO,
,Susquehanna.

p. tn., ELMIRA MAIL, Sundays excepted.
4,30p.m., NEW YoRK AND BALTI3IOItE MAIL,

Sundays excepted, connecting at Elmira for the
south.

7,57 p.m., LIGHTNING EXPRESS,Daily, connect-
tugat Jersey City with morning Express train of
New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washington;
and at Now York with morning Expreis train for

Boston anti Now England Cities. Mgrstops at all prin-
cipal stations and connecting points on null'. lino.
Sleeping Coachesaccompany this tre" Viroligh to New

Nork.
11,33a, in., WAY FREIGHT, Sundays ei,cepted.

BAGGAGE CIIECKED TUROUO.II
. , ~

for Arovised end complete"Pocket Time TiAllt."oI
Petitioner Trains ou theklrie Railway and connecting
Litiee,bas recently been published,and can be procur-
ed on application to,th o Ticket Agent oftheCompany
WSI. R. BARB, L, D. RUCKER ,

clen't Sup't

Blogfaburg & Corning & Tioga B. it
Tlainswiliran astollowsuatflfut her notice:

Accommodation—Lieave P Blossburg at 6,50 a. in ~31an s
- field at 7,40 Tioga at 8,22, Lawreiacevilli, at t 07—

,i,arriv ng atCorning at 10,10 a.m..:
Kan— eavesIllosstnirg at2,80 p. In .

,Mansfield a 0,10
Ting at 8,45, batirreucoville at t,29--arriving at
Oor 11,,g at f'2 ,o P. u1,,. •

man—LeavesCorningrat 7,50 a.m.; bawrencovill( at
8,41, Tioga at 0,28, Mansfield a t 10,05—arriving at
Itlos.4.burg at 11,45 a.m.

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,55 p. m.,ltw
rencetrille at 4,04 Tioga at 4.55, Mansfield at 5,38
arrOing a t illussinlrg at 0,20 p.in .

t • L .11.BIIATTUCK,6up't

Northern Central n.s.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.

TrainfiforCanautiagulaleave Elmira ar, follow
Accoroodatlon at 7 12 p w
Expreeetfastext train on read] 1204 a m
Mat! 10 00 11Acconituoila n 015 p

On andal
depart ("roil

r Juno 12, 1870, Ir:duo will arrive u
Troy, as follown;
LEAVE NORTHWARD. ".

tom
Buffalo

0 95 a. La.

Canal

Daily (except Su mlayb) for E int a find
vin ErioRai hvay from Elmira.
Daily(oxeeptEhndaya) for El mira,Dnfra—-mlalgua, Roolteator,, fia6t).Lirkigu,andtll6

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
723 A. m. Dally(except Sundays) for Baltimore)

Washington,Philadelphia ,Ac .

968 P. t except Sundays) for Balthlore,
Washington and Philadelphia

ALFRED R. FISKE:Uen'ltitiptilarrieburg,
e*

EII.SJOUNO
Oen Pass. A g't

Baltimort

ANOTHER TUMBLE!
Cash 11-870

SEE WHAT SEELINU FOR CASH!

Oui• Prices To-Day.
BestWhiteWheat Flour $7 pr bbl
" Red witnter $6.50 "

" XX Spring Wheat, 6,00 "

Buckwheat Flour, 3,00 per
Best Feed,4 2,00 "

Bran and Shorts 1,50 " "

Meal ........... 2,25 • " "

.1,75 pr. sack
1,62 ."

"

100 lbs l.
C'

Those prices only FOR CASH.
WRIGHT BAILEY

All persons not hating se Inot blame us.now ifthey find
notes left with an attorney f
give duo notice. I

13ACIS.—Wemantall perso
ith our wark!ou them, to r

once, as we shall take steps
Wo have 500 bags scattered a

ded with us, can-
their accounts anti
r collection. We

.

s having any bags
turn the same al
o Emir° them.—
ong the people.

WRIGII T & BAILEY

WiI°WALD DUG STORO.
•
001INITC1-, N. Y.

ME

RUGS AND MEDICINES .; PAINTS
AND Dilo,

TtIADDEUSIDAVIDS) KEITH'S'
,••• CONCENTIONED MEDICINES,

niipprzis FLUID, EX-
' j TA/LOTS,

.1IM
BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING

EXTRACTS, R ROSENE LAMPS,
PATENT ME wogs, ROCII-

ESTER ERFUMERY
'I I
/RING EXTRACTS, WALL

WINDOW GLASS;
AND FLAN'

PAP

mailITEWASII. LIME &

D DYE COI;ORS,

AGENTS OR MARVIN & do's RE
FINED OIL:•

Sal Idat wholei
to,oall and go

I
East:

ale Prices. Buyers arerequested
quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO
Corning, N y., Jan. 1, 1870-ly


